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Florida Law Reunion Announced
Plans are being completed for an outstancling Law Reunion program
on May 6, 1967. The ubject of thi year' eminar discussion will b
" Lawyers' Fees and Legal Ethic ." The tentative program i a folio

a.m.
9: 00

Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustee .

9:00-11:00 REGISTRATIO

: Courtroom, College of Law.

11: 00

Morning ession-Courtroom. College of Law.
Welcome--Dean Frank E. Maloney.
" PROBLEMS I
ETTING FEE "
H enry A. F enn, Dean Emeritu , pre iding.
Sp akers: Chester Bedell, American College of Trial Lawyers, " PROBLEM OF THE ADVOCATE.'
Mar hall Cri er, President-Elect De ignate of the Florida Bar, "PROBLEMS OF THE GE ERAL PRA TITIONER. "

12:15

Architect's Progres R eport on the ew Law Center Academic
Building, Lester Pancoast. Design Architect.

Professor B erry shows Brazilians a form of jury instructions in capital
cases in a session on the jury system.

12 :30

Tour of Building ite.

12: 45

Annual Scholarship Luncheon m the dining room of the
new Florida Union.

Berry Briefs Brazilians

p.m.

It was a pleasure for the faculty and students of the Law Center
2: 15
Afternoon Ses ion-Courtroom , College of Law.
to have as guests for three weeks law school faculty members and former
"CO TI GE T FEES A D ADVA CEME T "
students of the Federal University of Espirito Santo. Vitoria. Brazil. The
United States District Judge William A. \ll cRa e, Jr.,
p rogram director, assistant Dean Robert Berry, made every effort to
presicling.
familiarize the visitors with this part of the United States as well as
Speakers :
to give them a comprehensive introduction to the legal system of the
Bill Colson, Past President, American Trial Lawyers
United States.
Association.
The Brazilian lawyers met regu larly scheduled classes twice each
William L . Gray, Jr., Association ofinsurance Attorney
day Monday through Friday during their three week stay. The first
3: 15
Coffee Break.
week their studies concentrated on an introduction to how lawyers in
the United States approach legal problems. At the end of the first week
3: 30
Panel discussion on " Lawyers' Fees and Legal Ethics."
and for two weeks following, the sessions concentrated on particular areas
Judge McRae, presiding.
of the law : two sessions dealt with Constitutional Law and there were
Participants will be speakers listed above.
other sessions on Criminal Law, Contracts , Torts, Law and Medicine,
and other areas of general interest.
Annual Meeting of the University of Florida Law Center
4: 30
Several trips were arranged for the visiting lawyers from Brazil.
Association, Inc. in College of Law Courtroom.
During a trip to Tallahassee, the group toured the capitol, had an exten6: 00
Reception at the Ramada Inn.
7ive visit to the Supreme Court of Florida culminated by lunch with Chief
J ustice Campbell Thoma!, received a personal welcome from Governor
7: 00
Annual Law Reunion Banquet, Delbridge L. Gibb , Pa t
Claude Kirk, and toured the office of the Attorney General. Attorney ·
President of the Florida Bar, Toastma ter. Main banquet
General Earl Faircloth greeted the students with a welcoming speech in
hall, Ramada Inn.
the language of their homeland, Portuguese. Other trips were made to
Principal Speaker: The Honorable Chester H. Ferguson,
Raiford State Prison, St. Augustine, Cape Kennedy, and Silver Springs.
Chairman of the Florida Board of Regents.
Each legal fraternity held social events for them, and the John
Marshall Bar Association had open house for them at the Red Lion.
The classes being honored thi year are thos of 1920-1926, 1940-1942,
Several faculty members entertained them in their homes. These social and 1960-1962. Informal meetings of these classes will be held immediateevents provided a relaxed atmosphere for our students and faculty to ly following the Banquet.
exchange thoughts on matters of mutual interest with the law graduate
All alumni are urged to attend the Law Reunion. Further announceof Espirito Santo.
ments concerning the Reunion will be made in the near future.
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The las t iss ue of the N ews reported the groundbreaking for the
new Law Cente r academic building-the first building of the new Law
Cente r complex . I am happy to re port that during the past three months
construction has been moving forward on
schedule with the concrete and steel superstructure now well above the ground. By the
time of th e Law Reunion on May 6th the
walls s hould be taking sufficient shape so
tha t you will be able to visualize the size and
sha pe of things to come in your law school's
fin e new home.
M eanwhile, the College must of necessity
limit e nrollment to provide sound educational
oppo rtuniti es in its prese ntly ove rcrowded
fa cilities. The increased admission standards
ad opted last year along with even more
D EAN MALONEY
drasti c restrictions on acceptance of nonresident a pplicants are designed to keep enrollment within manageable
proportions for another year. It is enabling us, despite our present overcrowded conditions, to provide the Florida Bar with over two hundred
ou ts tanding yo ung graduates a yea r-graduates of whom we can all
continue to be ve ry proud. An enrollment of approximately seve n hundred is a nti cipated in the fall , giving us the same size stude nt body as
we have had for th e past two years.
Two exce ll e nt programs we re brought to th e school by Bar organizations this spring. The placement prog ram of th e Young Lawyers Section
of the Florida Bar was particularly outstanding this year as was the
annua l R eal Prope rty Workshop of the Lawyers' Title Guaranty Fund.
Both had to be limited to senior stud ents because of their great popularity
and drew capacity crowds.
Our hard -working faculty continues to maintain its record of academic
and profess io nal a ctivities and sound productive scholarship in the face
of sub ta ntial tea ching overloads. These will necessarily continue throughout the cornin g academic year because of lack of new positions and office
space in whi ch to house additional faculty, but relief in this area is
anticipated when we move into th e new building in the fall of 1968.
M eanwhile, it is hoped that th e legislature will be abl e to provide funds
to make our salary scale more compe titive with those schools we are
already matching in the quality of our student body, for it would be
tragic to lose many of our best fa culty members at the very time when
our new ph ysical plant will make it possible for us to provide the outstanding opportunities in legal education that Florida is entitled to in
th e comin g y ears.
Reports on the activities of th e faculty, a number of whom wi.11
be se rving a s vis iting faculty membe rs at outstanding schools throughout
the na tion this s ummer, will be found elsewhere in this issue. Friends
of Professor William D . Macdonald will be happy to know he is recovering from his recent illness and will be able to resume activities at the
College during the latter part of the s ummer.
Saturday, April 1, was "J. Wayne Reitz Day." President Reitz has
announced his resignation, and this event was planned to honor him for
his twelve years as president. W e deeply regret his decision to leave the
helm of the Unive rsity, but we a re pl eased that this day was set aside so
tJ,a t our apprecia tion could be expre sed publicly.
Fina lly . I personally invite each of you to be with us for the
1967 Law R e uni on program on May 6th. The R eunion program is set
forth on page on . The day promises to be an outstanding one. I do hope
you can be with us to make this promise a reality.
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Chief Justice Honored
Chief Justice Campbell Thornal of the Florida Suprem e Court has
been made an honorary member of the University of Florida College of
Law's chapter of the Order of the Coif.
The Order of the Coif is a legal scholars hip society with chapte rs at
leading law schools in the country.
Election to the society, often referred to as the law school Phi Beta
Kappa, is based on outstanding
scholarsh ip and character.
Chief Justice Thoma! was honored as a member of the legal profession and judiciary who has attained high distinction. He was
principal speaker at the College of
Law's recent fall trimester commencement.
In a citation read at that ceremony, Chief Justice Thoma! was
cited for his excellent academic record while at the University, his efforts to elevate the ethical standards of the legal profession and to
improve the administration of justice, and his service to Florida as a
member of the State's highest court.
Among other honorary members
of the Florida chapter of the Order
of the Coif are Chesterfield Smith,
Chief Justice Thornal
chairman of the Constitutional Revision Commission, U.S. District
Judge William McRae, John M . c hairman of the S ec tion o f Legal
Allison, and J . Lance Lazonby, all
Education and Admissions to the
past presidents of the Florida Bar, Bar of the American Bar A ssociaand Olin E . Watts, immediate past
tion.

Faculty N otes . . .
Professor V. W. Clark completed writing chapters on S e nte n cing,
Probation, Habeas Corpus, Coram Nobis, Criminal Procedure Rule umber One, and Criminal Appeals for a book the Florida Bar inte nds to
use in a series of criminal law institutes throughout Florida this spring.
Professor Clark prepared an appellate brief in support of th e proi:.;osed
criminal procedure rules now under consideration by the Suprem e Court
of Florida.
Professor Hayford 0. Enwall is a membe r of the Florida Supreme
Court Committee on Uniform Instructions in Negligence Cases and the
Florida Attorney General's Committee on Law Enforcement and the Administration of Justice.
Professor Mandell Glicksberg was the Unive rsity of Florida d e legate
to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) in Houston,
Texas. Professor Glicksberg was also our Faculty R epresentative to the
Annual Meeting of the Southeastern Conference in New Orleans, La.
Professor Sanford N. Katz published an article entitled " Foster
Parents Versus Agencies : A Case Study in the Judicial Application of
the 'Best Interests of the Child' Doctrine" in the November , 1966 issue
of the Michigan Law Review. In December h e chaired a panel on " Mental Health Concepts in Family Law" at the Annual Meeting of the Association of American Law Schools. Professor Katz was the gues t leader
in a seminar on Family Law in the Law and Social Science Program at
Northwestern University Law School in February. He and Professor
Stanley K. Laughlin, Jr. attended the meeting of the Ame rican Orthopsychiatric Association at Washington, D.C. in March.
Professor Laughlin appeared on WGGG radio, Gainesville, on an
special Florida Forums Program previewing the Accent 1967 them e "The
Responsibility of Dissent." He participated in a panel discussion of " The
Supreme Court and the Press" before the annual meeting of the Floridn,
Crown Press Photographers Association.
Associate Dean L. S. Powers was the principal speaker at the fall
banquet of Alpha Chi Sigma Professional Chemistry Fraternity. The
subject of his address was " Science and the Law." Dean P owe r s is Chairman of the Southeastern Confere nce of the Association of Ame rica Law
Schools, and presided over the Annual Breakfast of the Confere n ce last
D ecember in Washington, D . C. H e r ece ntly spoke to the L ak e land R otary
Club on "The Death Penalty."
Professor Barry Silverstein attended a two-day m eeting of the
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Our Man In Korea
Assistant Dean Roy Hunt left for Korea in January to teach law
under a Fulbright-Hayes grant at Seoul National University. H e will
return to his regular duties at the University of Florida at the end of
the summer.
D ean Hunt left New York on From Taiwan, he flew on to Seoul
where he reports that his living
New Year's Day flying eastward.
His first stop was at Teheran, Iran , arrangements are quite satisfactory.
flyin g from there to New Delhi , InHe has a house and a housekeeper
dia.
and has already located a number
He also visited Jaipur, where of old friends. His most recent leth e was treated to an elep hant ride
ter states that he has a small group
and a visit to the harem area of Jaiof Korean lawyers coming in to his
home two nights a week to discuss
pur's famous Crystal Palace. While
American Law. The photographs
at Agra, h e spent three hours at the
Taj Mahal.
sent The News by Dean Hunt and
H e next fl ew to Taiwan where
printed on this page cost him 2,800
won. No won-der he looks so serhe was met at the airport in Taipei
ious!
by the brother of a Yale classmate.
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Dean Maloney Honored

Faculty Notes ... ( Continued)
Practicing Law Institute on Corporate Accounting Problems in New
York City.
Dean Maloney attended a national officers meeting of Phi Alpha
Delta Law Fraternity, and was the principal speaker at the Stetson University College of Law Commencement in February. In March, he presided
over one of the discussion panels of the Southeastern Assembly on State
Legislatures in American Politics at Emory University.
Professor R. B. Stephens jointly published an article in the November 1966 issue of the Michigan Law Review entitled " Identification of
Property Subject to the Federal Estate Tax."
Mrs. Grace Taylor, Librarian at the College, indexed the 1967
Florida Rules of Civil Procedure published by The Florida Bar. Mrs.
Taylor is lecturing throughout the State on the proposed project of storing, retrieving, and transmitting legal information via computers and long
distance Xerox machines.
Professor Walter 0 . Weyrauch published "Dual Systems of Family
Law-A Comment" in the Fall, 1966 ed ition of California Law Review.
This article was reprinted in tenBroek's edition of the The Law of the
Poor (1966). Profe or Weyrauch attended a meeting on the teaching
of behavioral sciences in law schools sponsored by the Menninger
Foundation in Chicago, Illinois.
The following faculty membe rs attended the Annual Meeting of the
Association of American Law Schools in Washington, D.C. from December 27-30, 1966: Fletcher N. Baldwin, Robert C. Berry, C. D ent Bostick,
Robert J. Farley, John M. Flackett, Robert E. Furlong, E. L. Roy Hunt,
Ernest M. Jones, Sanford N. Katz, Lee L. Lamborn, L. Harold Levinson,
Robert C. Moffat, Leonard S. Powers, Joel Rabinovitz, Walter 0 . Weyrauch, and D ean Frank E. Maloney.

At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the University of
Florida Law Center Association held at the College of Law, November 26,
1966 a resolution was adopted recognizing the accomplishments of Dean
Fra~k E. Maloney in legal education and in securing federal funds for
construction of law schools. Largely through his efforts and those of and the faculty honoring Dean
Congressman Sam H. Gibbons, Maloney and recognizing his role
changes in the Higher Education in obtaining federal funds for
Facilities Act were made by the American law school buildings in
United States Congress so as to general and the University of Florida in particular.
make it possible for federal funds
Congratulatory t e 1 e gram s to
to be granted for the building of
law schools throughout the United Dean Maloney from officials of the
American Bar Association, the AsStates. One of these grants was a
sum of almost $1,000,000 to the
ociation of American Law Schools.
University of Florida towards the and from senators, congressmen.
cost of the new Law Center build- and others were read. Senator Spesing.
sard Holland, and Chester FerguWalter Humkey, Chairman of the son, Chairman of the Florida Board
Law Center Association, presented of Regents, delivered oral tributes
to Dean Maloney.
a plaque prepared by the TrusteeR

Assistant Dean Roy Hunt shown with a group of his faculty colleagues
of Seoul National University Graduate Law School will return in
September.

Assistant D ean Roy Hunt discusses materials he has com piled for a
course he is teaching at S eoul National University with D ean Kirn Ki-Doo
of the Graduate Law School.

Chairman Humkey presents plaque to D ean Maloney
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MEET THE FACULTY
Ernest M. Jones
The Unive rsity of Florida College
of Law has severa l faculty members
who are natives of Mississippi and
graduates of the University of Mississippi School of Law. This outstanding and invaluable contingent
on the Florida faculty is sometimes
referred to jestingly as the "Mississippi Mafia."
The original member of this colorful group is Professor Ernest M .
Jones. " Ernie," as he is known to
his friend s and coll eagues (or "Bo"
as he is known to his wife) , attended the University of Mississippi
where he was awarded the B.B.A
degree and the LL.B. degree with
distinction. H e earned the J.S.D.

Prof. Jones
degree at Yale University Law
School. H e began teaching law at
the Unive rsity of Mississippi , moving from there to the School of Law
of George Washington University.
He came to the University of Florida College of Law in 1954 and has
been a Professor of Law since 1957.
He and his wife, Jane, have four
children: three sons and a daughter.
Professor Jones has taught a wide
spectrum of courses during his
teaching career, but his principal
fields of interest at the University
of Florida have been Contracts and
Administrative Law. A field of special interest for him has been Government Contracts, a seminar by
that title having been developed
and taught by him at the University of F lorida. In connection with
this interest, his J.S.D. thesis at
Yale is entitled "The Impact of Legal Process Upon Bidding Process:
A study of the Mistaken Bid Problem." Research for this the is began with g rants from the Walter E.
Meyer R esearch Institute of Law
in 1959 and 1961 to conduct a study
of the legal, administrative, and

practical problems attending a mistaken bid for a public construction
contract in Florida. A condensed
version of this thesis is being published by the Law and Society Review.
Another major interest of Professor Jones has been an inter-disciplinary seminar for faculty members at the University of Florida
entitled "The American Civilization
Seminar."
He has written and published
numerous articles in leading legal
journals. Two of his recent articles
are " Legal Education Confronts
Legalism," which appears in the
Journal of Legal Education in 1966,
and " Impact Research and Sociology of Law" published in the Wisconsin Law Review.
Professor Jones has served on
numerous committees of the Association of American Law Schools,
and was honored by appointment
as the first chairman of the S ;:ecial
Committee on Appraisal of that Association 's functions and is still
serving on that important committee. H e is a member of the Law and
So::iety Association, Phi Eta Sigma,
Pi Sigma Alpha, Phi Delta Phi ,
University of Florida Chapter of the
American Association of University
Professors, and is a Lt. Colonel in
the Air Force Reserve with a reserve assignment at Patrick Air
Force Base, Florida. He is a member of th e Committee on State Legislation Affecting Academic Freedom of the American Association
of University Professors. Further,
he is Secretary-General Counsel of
the Law and Society Association
and a member of its Board of Trustees.
During the summer of 1967 he
will serve as a consultant for Advanced Policy Studies at George
Washington University. He attended a workshop on Law, Science, and
Policy at the Yale Law School
during the summer of 1966. In November, 1966 he presented a paper
at a conference of the International
Association for Philosophy of Law
and Social Philosophy at Washington University, St. Louis, on Law,
Morality, and Social Change.
Alumni who have sat in the classes of Ernie Jones will never forget his resounding bass voice and
his hearty good humor. Few can
match him in the classroom, and
the University of Florida College
of Law is very fortunate to count
him among its stalwarts. Indeed,
he and his other compatriots from
Mississippi have supplied a dynamic dimension to the program of the
College of Law that has enriched it
beyond measure.

Robert C. Berry
A law student's first encounter
with Professor Robert C. Berry is
usually quite a surprise. When
Berry meets a class of freshmen law
students for the first time, at times
a class of nearly 100, h e calls the
entire roll from memory. The students are so amazed by this feat
that they scarcely notice Berry
taking a careful look at each individual when he answers. Consequently, they are shocked again on
the second day of class when they
realize that Berry has matched
names and faces and can address
any student in class by name. (We
reject the inevitable student myth
that by the third day he has as-

Prof. Berry
signed every student a grade in the
course).
This unique and valuable accomplishment is only indicative of the
fact that this unassuming professor
of Contracts and Constitutional
Law is a man of many surprises.
A mature scholar, as evidenced by
his thoughtful article "Spirits of
the Past - Coping with Old Laws"
published in the summer of 1966
issue of the University of Florida
Law Review, Berry at age 30 is still
in hot demand for student softball,
basketball, and touch football teams.
Evidencing his ability to compete
ath letically , with the fittest of the
student body, Berry was in 1965
elected to the All Campus Intramural All-Star Softball Team, a
first for the law school faculty.
He is currently serving as acting
As istant Dean, and, while he insists that this position is temporary
and that he will return to full-time
academic pursuits in the fall, students, faculty , and administration
all agree that he is doing an outstanding job. Last summer Berry
was the Assistant Director of the

Orientation Program in American
Law (for foreign law students) conducted at Princeton,
ew Jersey,
under the sponsorship of the Association of American Law Schools;
this year he will be Associate Director. In February of this year
he acted as director of a special
program conducted at the College
of Law under the auspices of the
Bureau of International Hosts. Under this program 32 recent Brazilian law graduates were given a
three-week introduction to the United States legal system. The program was a success largely through
Bob's monumental efforts.
Bob has also been of service to
the Bar of the State of Florida,
having drafted a judicial article for
the proposed new Florida Constitution and also having served on a
Bar committee studying the possible establishment of a permanent
law revision commission.
The roots of all these contrasts
can be found in Bob's life history.
While pursuing his baccalaureate
degree at the University of Missouri , Bob's inve tigative work as
editor of the student new paper
and his dialectical skills a a member of the debate team led him to
guess correctly that his abilities
might point toward law. He entered
Harvard Law School where he
received his LL.B degree in 1961.
Bob, with his wife Jean , returned
to Bob's hometown of St. Joseph,
Missouri to enter the private practice of law. They had hardly unpacked their bags when Bob received an invitation to return to
his alma mater as a teaching fellow.
There for two years he taught
freshman law students the elements
of the legal system and worked with
them in small groups in an effort
to help them adjust to a large,
impersonal law school. During that
time he completed all of the requisite course work for the S.J.D.
degree, and he is currently expanding his study of nonenforcement
and noncompliance in the legal
system.
Bob was a visiting professor of
law at the University of illinois during the 1965-66 academic year.
A man of such unbounded energy
is likely to be a man on the move.
However, Bob and Jean and their
two sons, Doak and Dana, have
just moved into a new home in
Gainesville. According to Jean, they
are all glad to have their roots down
and particularly glad that they are
down at the University of Florida.
Everyone connected with the College of Law agrees and hopes that
they will remain here for many,
many years to come.
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Yo,,u ng Lawer's Progra·m
The Young Lawyers Section of The Florida Bar presented its Law
School Program on March 1, 1967, in the Law College courtroom. It w~s
a highly successful affair, and the Law School is deeply in~ebted to this
!fine section of The Florida Bar for all its aid and efforts m presentmg
·this program.
Young lawyers came from all over ard Gilbert, Tampa ; Jack H. Chamthe state to discuss the types of bers, Ja:::ksonville; James E. Hodge,
practice available to the graduates Jacksonville, R obert J. Pleus, Orof the Law College in the different lando; and James H. Gilbert, Fort
regions of Florida. A debate be- Lauderdale. These gentlemen have
tween proponents of the large, med - indeed been busy during the Spring.
ium and small firms was presented The Law College of the University
as a' feature of the program; during of F lorida was the last stop on
this discussion , the relative advant- their tour of all the law schools
ages and disadvantages of working in Florida. Previously, they had
for large and small firms were re- visited Miami University's Law
vealed to prospective graduates, and S chool, Stetson University's Law
the degr ee of the same problems as College, and the newly established
they arise in medium size firms Law College at Florida State Uniwas discussed. As the Young Law- versity. The program that reached
ye rs Section intends to make its our College of Law was a polished,
visit annually, the courtroom was well presented, and informative
filled to capacity by the fifth, sixth session.
and seventh trimester students. The
Students in law schools face critiLaw College graduates three groups cal decisions during their last year
each year, so all three graduating of scholastic work. The Young
classes for this year were briefed Lawyers Section has filled a void
during this program.
that law schools are not able to
Robin Gibson of Lake Wales was deal with effectively: renderi ng
the chairman of th e committee of practical advice from which our
the Young Lawyers Section pre- students may make intelligent decisenting the program. The panel of sions about their professional fuYoung Lawyers participating in the ture. The College of Law wishes to
program was as follows: F. E. ex press its deep appreciation to The
Steinmeyer, Tallahassee; William Florida Bar and its Young Lawyers
E. Loucks, Daytona Beach ; Leon - Section for this service.

Th e Young Lawyers Section panel launches into the debate on large and
small firms with a moment of levity.

J.M.B.A. Orientation Redesigned
The John Marshall Bar Association has announced major changes
in its freshman orientation program. The program will be presented in
two parts. Each entering freshman will be assigned to an upper classman
who will help the entering student become settled. Two weeks later,
advice on study habits and the freshman courses will be given by a
panel of th e freshman courses professors. Every effort will be made to
make freshmen feel that th ey are a r-art of th e Law Center community
ra ther tha n mere apprentices, 40% of whom will not make it. The usual
beginning of ori entation before classes begin will be continued with welcoming speeches and sound advice from representatives of the Bar.
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J. M. B. A. ACTMTIES

Ed Dunn, the J.M.B .A. president ~or the Sp,:ing Tri_mester, meets with
the other new officers of J.M .B.A. in a planning session for th~ ne~ trimester. Pictured left to right are: L eo Andrews, Treasure~·; Jim J?ixon,
Tr easurer Elect; Ed Dunn; Jay Asbury, Secretary . Not pictured is Jim
Garner, Vice-President.
The John Marshall Ba r Association has been active as usual during
the winte r trimester. The Young Lawyers section of the Florida Bar
presented a most interesting and informative program on Mar~h 1, 19~7,
discussing the type of practice available to the law graduate m the different sections of Florida. The program was well received by a capa- and the Cake Walk. All proceeds
city crowd in the law school courtfrom the carnival went to the scholroom and will be presented a gain arship loan fund. JMBA is indebted
to the Law Dames for another of
in the future.
The law school has been fortunmany outstanding services sponate to have visiting law students sored by that group.
and law professors from Brazil on
The Shingle, containing pictures
campus. While in Florida the group and information on law students
visited many points of interest in graduating in April, June, and Authe State including the NASA
gust, is presently being mailed to
Space Center at Cape Kennedy, St. law firms throughout the State.
Augustine, and other points of r eAdditional copies are available upcreational and historical interest.
on request to the John Marshall
JMBA was host for a Friday after- Bar Association.
noon social hour at one of the local
The Lawyers' Title Guaranty
recreation centers. The language
Fund conducted its annual Real
barrie r was soon breached in the
Property Workshop covering the
relaxed atmosphere, and everyone
practical aspects of title examinain attendance said the party was a
tion and real estate closings on
smashing success.
Saturday, March 18, 1967.
Among other things, JMBA sponThere were morning and aftersored the Barristers ' Brawl which
noon sessions. The workshop was
was h eld on March 11. In order to designed primarily for senior law
elude detection of some of our wildstudents but others were welcomed.
er barristers by the Wackenhut
The John Marshall Bar Associaagents, the brawl was a "masked tion closed the trimester with the
brawl. " The Brown Baggers' Bar- election of the J.M.B.A. officers for
B-Que was held on the lawn of the
th e Spring trimester. When the
law school in conjunction with ballots were counted , Ed Dunn was
nominations for JMBA offices. R eelected President; Jim Garner becreation included horseshoe match - came Vice-President; Secretary is
es and a stud ent-faculty croquet Jay Asbury; Jim Dixon is Treamatch , won by a faculty team led
surer-Elect; and Leo Andrews rose
by "D ean " Robert Farley.
to the Treasurer position. The reThe Law Dames had a highly tiring officers of the Fall trimester
successful carnival on the grounds are leaving J .M.B.A. in good hands.
of the law school. Some of the more The newly elected officers for the
frequented booths were th e pudding Spring trimester will face a critical
throw, where you could take out time for J .M.B.A. as they represent
your aggressions on som e of the
th e student body in the change
law sch ool's notorious notables, the from the trimester system to the
penny pitch, the basketball throw, quarter system next fall. We wish
the Playboy dart balloon throw,
them the best of luck.
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FRATERNITY NEWS
Phi Delta Phi

Phi Alpha Delta

Phi Delta Phi persists as the frontrunner in leadership and scholarship at the Law Center: eight of ten Moot Court members; three of four
Law Review Chiefs; three of four JMBA presidents ; a Student Body president; two Student Body treasurers, and several Honor Court Chancellors
a re Phi Delta Phi's.
Phi Delta Phi's spend the balance of their time in good-natured
levity. Cockrell Inn co;,.tinued to gather on Fridays for Dunch and the
warmth of local refresheries. Early in January, the fraternity staged a
footstomp for a crowd of 300, open even to the more adventurous Deita
Thet's and PAD's at the American Legion Post. Following this gala occasion two weeks later, Cockrell Inn conducted a successful Winter Rush
garnering 95 % of the men it bid.
Seventy new members were initiated at our mid-term banquet
honoring Associate Dean Powers, our faculty advisor and long time
friend of the fraternity. After the banquet, the fraternity settled in their
seats to listen to a verbal soft shoe by Dean Bob Farley. Not to be
outdone, Dean Powers, his wife on one arm and bis guitar under the
otlter, warmed the room with North Carolina ballads.
With the election of our new Spring officers coming soon, Cockrell
Inn would like to recognize those men who were responsible for another
successful trimester. The officers for the Winter trimester were: Brian
Rosborough, Magister; Jim D ixon, Exchequer ; Leonard Ireland , Clerk;
and Hort Soper, Historian.

Phi Alpha Delta, though half the size of the next larger fraternity_,
is extrem ely well represented in law oriented activities. Brothers hole
four positions on the Law Review Exe::uti ve Board, including the Editorin-Chief; all of the staff positions in the Public D efender prog ram; five
of nine staff positions on the Honor Court. including Attorney General ;
as well as strong representation on Moot Court and in JMBA.
Our annual trip to the Florida Supreme Court has been broadened
in scope to include pre-law undergraduates. Our PAD R eview session
is scheduled for the end of this trimester at which time our top scholars
will try to impart the true rules to the unsuspecting. We are considering
establishing a research pool of our better students to serve those P AD
lawye rs around the state who do not have the time or library faciliti es
to accomplish all of their research. Let us hear from you if you think
the idea has merit.
The Fletcher Chapter was well represented at the District Conclave
in St. Petersburg. District Justice Dean Maloney and Supreme Justice
R edding were in attendance for this important meeting.
Highlighting our social calendar was the Senior-Initiate Banquet.
Senator J. Emory " Red" Cross spoke to the fraternity at that time; he
humorously pointed out some of the unusual pitfalls in political campaigning. Senator Cross' sense of humor in political defeat recently paid off.
R eapportionment by the Federal Court gave him another chance to run,
and he succeeded.

Phi Delta Delta

Delta Theta Phi

The Beta Zeta Chapter of Phi Delta Delta made their first Annuai
Visit to the Florida Supreme Court on February 8, 1967. The Chapter
heard two sets of oral arguments, both involving the State Racing Commission, and had the oppo rtunity to visit with several of the Justices
later in the day. The trip also included a tour of the Supreme Court
Building, the new F lorida Bar Building, the new law school at Florida
State University, and a luncheon sponsored by the Florida Government
Bar Association.
On February 23, 1967, the Chapter initiated Patricia Hanahan from
Lakeland and Pamela Tomlinson from Miami. That evenin g the Chapter
hosted a coffee in honor of the visiting Brazilian law women. Professor
F. T . McCoy acted as interpreter, and the informal atmosphere aided in
establishing friendship and understanding between the two groups.
Phi Delta Delta continued its policy of service to the legal community and the students of the Law Center by sponsoring a trip to
Lowell, the maximum security prison for women in the State of Florida.
This program was co-sponsored by the Phi Alpha D elta Legal Fraternity's Chapter at the Law Center. The trip included an extensive tour
of the hospital on the prison grounds, the Sewing and Crafts Shop,
Chapel, and Book Shop. The members of Phi Delta Delta were most
intrigued by the prison's Beauty Shop where interested inmates are
taught all aspects of beauty culture except extensive hair dying. Thirty
students from the Law Center found the trip most informative, and we
hope to make this opportunity available again next year.

The brothers of Delta Theta Phi began the winter trimester with
their traditional "Stag Spirit" party to get everyone in the mood for
the days ahead. A week later things rolled into high gear with a "Bavarian Rush Party," with steins, maidens, songs, kraut, knockwurst, braunschweiger-the works. Over 300 brothers, alums, rushees, wives and
dates filled the Ramada Inn Ballroom for the occasion.
In February the order of the month was a barbeque at Professor
Black's mansion 'o-the-hills in North Gainesville. Brothers, wives and
dates stood in awe as the apron-clad Professor demonstrated his proficiency at the culinary art.
In March, the brothers sponsored a "Basketball Throw" booth at
the Law Dames Carnival. During the time the brothers themselves
were not testing their own skill, the booth was well patronized and all
proceeds were given to the Law Dames Scholarship Fund.
The D elta Thet's wound up the trimester with a "seafood supper"
of boiled shrimp and oysters on the half shell with the appropriate
beverage. The party was a great success, which led to demands that a
similar event be scheduled soon.
Formal initiation was held on March 17, followed again by a "Sea·
food Supper" which by now had become famous. Oysters on the half
shell were served along with boiled shrimp and appropriate beverages.
The newly elected officers are: Russ Bower, Dean; Sam Ullman, ViceDean ; Bill Camper, Clerk of the Roll ; Eric Sayles, Exchequer; John
King, Master; Bill Kledzik, Tribune, and Dave Webster, Bailiff.
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